A global approach combining proteome analysis and phenotypic screening with RNA interference yields novel apoptosis regulators.
Global approaches like proteome or transcriptome analyses have been performed extensively to identify candidate genes or proteins involved in biological and pathological processes. Here we describe the identification of proteins implicated in the regulation of apoptosis using proteome analysis and the functional validation of targets by RNA interference. A high-throughput platform for the validation of synthetic small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) by quantitative real-time PCR was established. Genes of the identified factors were silenced by automated siRNA transfection, and their role in apoptotic signaling was investigated. Using this strategy, nine new modulators of apoptosis were identified. A subsequent detailed study demonstrated that hepatoma-derived growth factor (HDGF) is required for TNFalpha-induced release of pro-apoptotic factors from mitochondria. The strategy described here may be used for hypothesis-free, global gene function analysis.